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the corporate seal of the bank specifying such determination, and shall cause 
the same to be recorded in the office of the comp!roller of the currency, and 
thereupon such change of name shall be effected, and the operations of 
discount and deposit of said bank shall be carried on under the name of 
the. Warren National Bank of Peabody, in the town of Peabody, in the 
county of Essex, State of Massachusetts. 
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SEC. 2. That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as fa Obligations of 
any manner to. release the said bank from any liability,,or affect any banknotaffected. 
action or proceeding in law in which the said bank may be a party or 
j.nterested. • And when such change shall have been determined upon as Change when 
aforesaid, notice thereof and of such change shall be published in at least fade to be pub
two weekly newspapers in the county of Essex for not less than four sue- ished. 
cessive weeks. 

SEC. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its When act takes 
passage. effect. 

APPROVED, March 12, 1872. 

CHAP. XL V. -An Act to authorize the Purchase of a Site fora public Building at Cin- March 12, 1£72. 
cinnati, Ohio. ~Amended. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United p::th. 4
8\t1 States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the Treas- ' P· • 

ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to purchase a· central and Site t? he_pu.r
suitable site in the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, for the erection of a building ~~:ri~fo c}~cm
for the accommodation of the United States courts, custom-house, United the ~rectidn of a 
States depository, post-office, internal revenue and pension offices, at a cost building for the 

~.,,_ tI h dred h d 1 P: 'd d Th courts and offices not exceew..ug rree un . t ousand ol ars : rovi e , at no money of the United 
which may hereafter be appropriated for this purpose shall be used or ex- States. 
pended in the purcliase of said site until a·valid title thereto shall be vested b No mo~ea to 
in the United States, and until the State of Ohio shall cede its jurisdiction ill, &[en e un
over the same, and shall duly release and relinquish to the United States 
the right to tax or in any way assess said site and the property of the 
United States that may be thereon during the time that the United States 
shall be or remain the owner thereof. 

. .APPROVED, March 12, 1872. 

CHAP. XL VI. - An Act to authorize t!te Construction <if a fire-proof Building at Al,bany, March 12, 1872. 
New York. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- ri~-proof 
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause to be constructed ·hml1mgttd b~ 
a fire-proof building at Albany, New York, on a central and suitable site, 'f1t!~;~ Ne! 
to be donated to the Un~ted States by the city or citizens of Al~any, suit- rork, for court~ 
able for the accommodation of the custom-house, post-office, Umted States te~·•s~!~ Um 
circuit and district courts, and internal revenue offices in said city, at a cost 
not exceeding the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars ; and Plans and esti
before commencing work on said building he shall cause plans and esti- mates. 
mates to be made therefor, so that no expenditure shall be made or 
authorized therefor exceeding the sum herein named ; said building to 
be constructed under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury: 
Provided, That no money which may hereafter be appropriated for this No money to 
purpose shall be used or applied to the erection of said building until a be gp~u<led 
valid title to the site thereof shall be vested in the United States, and us:e·Po;i, p. 353. 
until the· State of New York shall cede its jurisdiction over the same, and 
shall also duly release and relinquish to the United States the right to tax 
or in any way assess said site and the property of the United States that 
may be thereon during the time that the United States shall be or remain 
the owner thereof. 

APPROVED, March 12, 1872. 
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